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NOTICE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATION
OF ANNUAL GOVERIIAI{CE & ACCOU'{TABILITY
RETURN (EXEMPT AUTHORITY)
ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I MARCH 2021

Local Audit and Accountability Act 201,a Sectio.E 25,26 aN 27
The Accounts and Audit
lations 2015 (Sl 201
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1. Date of .nnounc.crnent
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2. E.ch year the 3m.ller authority prap.rB an Annual Gov€mance .nd
Accountabllity Retum (AGAR). Tha AGAR ha3 b€en publbhod with thb notice.
I will .rot b€ aevie{ed by tlE apFinH aualitor, aince the smaller aulhor y has
certiited ttself as exempr ftorn rrle appoinH auditois rcview.
Atry person interEsted l|as il|€ .ighr b inspecl ard make copies of tlE AGAR,
ItE accountng record3 for ttle financial year to Ehrcll it relalD3 ard all books,

doe&, contracE, bilb, vouch6E, r.ceipii end other docunenE relrting to

those records must be made available for inspectoo by any pe.son intere6H.
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LOCAL AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS: A SutrrlrARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Pb.3a rote lhat thb sumrn ry applios to a[ relwa]lt smalbr .ulho.ifr6' inchdirg loc.l
councib, intemal drainage boards aod
The baslc

'ol#

smallor aulhorilits-

pocitlor

The Local Auort and AccountabLr(v Aqt 29jEl (the Act) govems the work ot auditors appointed to smaller
authorities. This summary explains the provisions cootained in sec1ions 26 and 27 oI the Act The Act
and lhe Accou n ts and Audll R elu la trons 2 0 1 5 abo cover the dulbs, responsibilities and rights ol snEller
authoritres, other organisations and the public conceming th6 accounts being audited.
As a bcal elecior, or an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respecl of the accounting
r€cords of smaller authorrtaes. As an interested person you can insp€ot sccouhting records and rolated
doclrrEnts lf you are a local govemment eledor to. the area to which the accounts relate you can also
ask questions abod the accounts and obiect to them- You do not have to pay direcdy for exetcisang
your rights- However, any resultirE cosls incuned by the smaller adnori9 brln part of itrs running costsTherefore, indirec0y. local resilenb pay foi the cosl of you exercising your ,tghts tl|aough lheir council
iax.
Tho .ight to in8pectth. accounllng Ecords

Any interested p€rson can insp€ct lhe accounting tecoads, hftidt indudes but is not limited to local
elec{ors- You can inspect ifte accounting recoads br the fnancjal year to whi:h the audit rehtes and all
books, deeds, cofiffi, Ulls, voldrers, receapts and other docunEnB relating to those records. You
can c{rpy all, or part, of these rccords or documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, or
rehie to a itL.m in the accounts You cannot, Ior example, insped or copy documenls un€lated to the
accounb, or that inclrde personal intofiiatirl (Sectio{t 26 (6) - (10) of the Act e&lains what is rieant
by peasooal info,mation) You canrrct insped inbrrEtbo whid i5 protected by comrErcial
confdenliality. Th6 6 info.mdb.l whirl would prerudbe corn,rEraial confidentiality if rt was rel@sed to
the public and there is not set agEinst thas, a very sfong reason in the public interesl why it should
neverlheless be disclosed.
When srrElbr authorilies have fnished prepanng accot nts br the hnarrcial year and approved tfiem.
the/ rrust ptrubh them (irdudirE on a !r.ebsrte)- There rruS be a 30 rrcrking day Prird, called the
'period br the exercise of public rights', durtng wlr'rch you can exercise your statuto.y right to insped
the ac.ounting records. Smaller authorities must tell the public, including advertising this on their
website, that lhe accounling records and related docarrEnts are availabb to insped, By arrangenEnt
you will then have 30 working days to inspect and nEke copbs of fE accounting records- Yo(, rnay
have to pay a copyang d|arge- The 30 wo.king day perbd must indude a coflxrEo pedd o, ir|speclixr
during which all sria[€r anthoritbs' arccounting records are availabb to inspecL Thb will be 1-1,1 July
2021 fot 2O2Ol21 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of lhe period ,or ths exercis€ oI
public rohts, ho, you can communicale io tlE s.ialletr authodty Ulat you wish to inspect the accountiag
records and related doclrments, the nanE and address of the auditor, and the rdevant l€ishtion that
govems the inspeclirr of accounts and oblbaibns.
Tha ,lght to aak the audltor queatbns about tha accounling record.

You should firlt ask your s]l|.lh. authority about the eunting reco.ds, since they hold all the
details. It you are a local elector, your rillht to ask queslbos of the external auditof is enshrined in law.
Ho*ever, whib fE andibr will ansae( yosr questbns where pGsibb, lhey aIe not dtrrays obl(led b
do so. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisation, require
lnvestigation beyond the auditor's remit, or involve diaproportionate cost (which is bome by the local
taxpayer). Give your srnalbr aulhority lhe opportunity firsl to explain anytfiing in the accounling records
that you are unsure about lf you are not salisfed with thei. expbnalior, you caa queslbn the extemal
auditor about the accounting records
The law limits the time available lor you icnr€lly to ask quegtions. This must be done in th6 period for
the exercise of public rights, so let the external auditor know your concem as soon as possible. The

advertiserEnt or notice that tells you the accounting records arc available to inspect will also give the
period for the exercise of public r8hts during whi:h you rnay ask the audilor quesijons, which here
n|eans forrnally asking queslbns under the Act You can ask so.rEone to reprGent you when asking
the external auditor ques*ions.
Before you aek tho 6xtornal auditor any queetions, insp€ct th€ accounting r€cords fully, 60 you know
what they contain- Please relEmber that you cannot ,onrElly ask questions, under lhe Ac1, afrer lhe
end of the period for lh€ exercise of public rEhts. You may ask your smaller adhority olhea questions
about lheir accounts br any year. at any lirE- But these are not questions under lhe Act

You can ask the extemal auditor questions about an item in the accounting records ior the financial
year being audited. However, your right to ask the extemal audiior questions is limited. The external
auditor can only ansrer lhat qu6tixs, not thy' qaresto.ls. The extemal arrdib. cannot ansrer
questions about poliies, finances, procedures oa anything else unlens it is di ecdy relevant to an item
an the accounling records. Rernernber that your queslirE must ahrays be abod bcts. ,lot ofinbns. To
avoa,J masundersbnding, we GconrrEnd f|at you ahrays put your questbns in wriling.
Tho .lght to make objectiont

at.udft

You have inspecd the accountr€ recotds and asked your questons of the smaller authority- Now you
rIEy wish fo obied b d|e accounas on the basis tEt an item in them is in your vielr unlawful or the.e
are matters of wirer @icem arising frorn the smalbr authority's finances. A local govemment eleqior
can ask the extemal auditor to apply to the lligh Coud fcr a declaration that an item of account is
unlawful, or to issue a report on rnatiers which aae in ihe public interest You must teu the ertemal
auditor h,hich specifc item in the accounts yo! otiecl to and why you think the item is unlawful, or why
yol, think lhat a puuic interest ,eport should be made about it You lnus{ proride the extemal audibt
with lhe eviteice you have io s{tppoat your obidrixt. Disag.eeing wit! incod€ or sperding does not
make it unlawful. To object to the accounts you must write to the extemal auditor stating you want to
make an objeclion. including the infornEtion and evidence below and you must send a copy to the
sryEller authority. The nolice must include:

.
.
.
.

confinnalbo ihat yoi.l are an ebdor in the $mller authority s arca;
why you are objecting to the accounts and the fac{s on which you rely;
details of any item in ihe accounts that you think is unlawful; and
detaih of any nEtler about which you think the exlemal auditor sholld rnake a public interest

report

Other than it must be in writing, there is no Set brmat tor objecting. You can only ask the extemal auditoa
to acl within the po^,ers availabb under the Loca Audit and AccoLrntabritv Act 2014.

A

fln.l word

Yoy qay l19t use this right to obrec{ to make a pe.sonat comptaint or ctaim against your srmler
authority. You should tak€ such complaints to your locat Citizens, Advice Bureau, local L.w Centre or
to your solftilor. Srnalbr authorifies, and so local taxpayeas, rneet the costs of dealing with questbns

and objections. ln deciding whether b take your otiedi, foawad, one ot a sedes of tuctols the auditor
must take into account b the co6t tlEt will be involved, they wlll only co.{inue *ith the objectbn if it is
in the public interest to do so. They nray abo decire not to coflsirer an obiedbn f &ey Gink lhal ,t is
iivolou€ or vexatious, or it it rep€ats en obieciion alreedy coDsftlered. lf you appeal to tha courts ageinst
an_audito/s decision not to apply to the courts for a declaratbn tiat an item of account is unlawtu], yol,
will have to pay b. the adbn yoursef.

lf you wish to contact your authority's appointed
exbrnal
auditor pbase wrne to the address in
the sp€cial poders ot audiio.s, copres of the
publication l-ocal aulhor tv Aqqounts A ouide*tu pqragraph 4 of the ,Voltoe d PuNb Rilhts and
yqryqlt! are avaihbb rrom the NAO website. Puuication of Unaudited Annual covernanco &
A@untability Retum_
For rnore detailed guidance on public rllhts and

Certificate of Exemption

-

AGAR 2020121 Part2

To be completed by smaller aulhorities where the higher of gross income or g.oss expenditure
did not exceed €25,000 in lhe year of account ended 31 March 2021, and that wish to certry
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of the Local Audit
(SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requiremeoi to have a limited assulan@ revbw or lo subfiit an Annual Govemarrce and Accountability
Retjm to the external auditor, Fovidcd tllat fhe autprity has certified itsef as exemp{ al a meeling oI the
autho.ity aner 31 Mardr m21 and a comdeted Certificale ol Exemption is submited no later than 30 June 2021
notirying the extemal auditor
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ceftifies lhal dudng th6 fina(ffi yeat mml21 . ihe higher of tle autlrcrity's told g.oss inco.ne fo. the ye-a,
total gross annual expenditure, for the yoar did not exceed €25,000

2O2Ol21:
Tolalannual gross expenditu.e Ior the aulhority 2O2Ol21:
Totalannual gross income fo.lhe authority
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Thors are cortain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certlfy ltsolf a3 oxempt, so lhat a limit€d
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority i3 unabla lo confirfi ttre stataftonts bolow Uren it
cannot cerlify it*lf as exempl and it mrEt subrhit the comdeted Annual Govemanc€ arld Accountability Retum
Part 3 to the extenEl aud(or to urdertake a limited assrrance review for which a fee of C200 +VAT wdl be payable.
By signing this CeJtlficate of Exemption you ar6 confirming ihat:

.
.

.

The authority was in exislence on lstApril2017
ln relation to lhe precedil1g $nanaial year (2O19f20), the extemal auditor has not:
issued a puHic interest repo in respecl of the aulhority or any entity connecied with it
made a statutory reco.nnEndatirr to the authority, aelating to the authority or any entit connec{ed with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph ', (1) of Schedule 8 to the LocelAudit and Accountabil,ty Act
2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn lhe notice
commenced judicial review proceedings under sectir, 31(1) of the Ac{
made an applicalion under sec{ioo 28('l) of lhe Act for a dedaratirn that an ltem of account is unlawful,
ard the applicatim has not been *ithdraw, nor has lhe coud .efused to make lhe dedaralbn

.
.
.
.
.

cqln has not d€darcd an ittm of account unlawful aftsr a p€Ison made an app€al under section 28(3) of the Aci
lf you arc able to confirm thal the above statements apdy and lhal the authorily neither teceived gross income.
The

nor incuared grcss expenditure, exceeding 825,0OO, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to ttte extemal auditor eithcr by email or by post (not both).

Ihe Annual lnlemal Audit Repon, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis oI
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 201 5 including the period fo. the exercise of public rights still need to be tully completed and,
along wilh a copy of this cerlifaate. published oo the autl|ority website/webpage' before 1 July 2021 .
By s(Fing this certificate yoi! are a|3o confirming lhat you are araro ot this Iequirsnont
Signed by lhe Responsible Financial

Olficer

.er'C^.-+--,^-*
Chairn€n

Date

21 I o9l Zozt

I
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o *L-

Z1Ioslzo"t

cohlim that lhis Certifcate of
Exembtion was aoor6v6d bv lhis
I

;;"a;ffiU;:'*- "*
ro. g. +.

zllos I zozt

as recorded in minute reference:

email address of Arrthority

€.aq
'Puuished web address
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ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be retumed E]THER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your extemal audiior, but no later than 30
June 2021. Reminder lettors incur a charge of 840 +VAT
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2020/21
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Durlng lhe fnancial yeat ended 3'l Matdr. m21. lhis authority's internal auditot acting independenlly and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, canied out a selec{ive ass€ssment of cornpliance with tlle relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtainod appropriate evidence from the authority.
The intemal audit lor 2020121 has been canied out in accoadaice with this auttErftfs needs ard darrEd coveGge.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, tlle internal audit condusioos are grmmadsed in this table.
Sei out below are lhe obieirives of intenEl control and abrEsire ale tlle iniernal audit coodusior|s on whelher,
in all significant respects, the control objeclives were being achieved throughout the financial yoar to a standard
adequate to meet the ne€ds of this authority.

A- Approp.iate accouuting reco.ds have been Foperty kepl t *qrghoot the fDa.'oal year
B. This aulho ly complied with (s linancial regulations, payme.ls werc suppoded by invo'ces, all
expenditurc was apprcved and VAT was appropnalely ac@unted
C.

Tts authqity

ass€6sed

t|e

*fifcat

lisr6 fo

fo.

adiefig s otiedils an r€*r*€d

fte

adeqtr]

ol arrangenErts to manage liese.

D. Ihe prEcepl d rates,eqrire.n€nt rcsulbd trsn a'l adeqoaie tudg€tary p.G; p.oqcns againsr
lhe budg€t was regularly moniiored; ard res€rvE were appiopriab.
E. Exp€cted income was tully rec6iv6d, bas€d on co.recl p.ic€s, pmpedy r€corded and pmmpty
banked; and VAT va3 app.op.iat€ly accoirnted fo..
F. Petry cash paynients rere p.opedy supportod by receipts, aI petly cash exp€ndi[rre was
app.o.ed and vAI app.oorialdy accoonled 16.

b employe€s and allorances lo nrefibers we(e pail in accordanc€ with this aulhority s
approvals, and PAYE aDd Nl requiEments werB propody appli6d.

G. Sabnes

H. Ass€l and investrn€nts registss w€re co.rd€{e

ad

accllrate a.!d property fitainiaiEd.

l.

Peiodic bank account reco.rcti{ions were Fop€rly cani.d od dring th€ yearJ. Accou.ling staleoe.ts q€pared diri.rg tE yer r€rE Fepu€d a' ,E oo.red accurrtE bais
(rseipls and paynenls or income and exp€nditure), agreed to the cash book, srpponed by an
adequal€ audit trail from undedying records and wh6re appropriate debtors and credllors wer6

X. lf it€ autho.ity cedf€d itsdf as er€rnpr trom a limiied assoraice revk * in m1$20, it .net th€
exe.npabn c.ibrE and col'edly doda'ed ts€f ex€mpl. (/t rr,s autioraty ha<l a imned assurance
revb* at is ml9n0 AGAR nck "not covered',
L. Th€ auihodty publishos infomelion on a w€bsite/w€bpag€, rrp to dat€ at th€ tihe of the intomal
audit, in accordance wilh the Iransparency code for sElaller authornbs.
. The aurho.ity, dudng i\e previous y€ar (z)19-2O) corccAy Fovihd ror ltle pe.krd h trre
er€.dse of puuic dglts as lEquk€d t y the A..sjnts axt Audit R€grlatixE (€yrrer.ed br. OE
oot;ce puryi$ecl o.1 tE websne an{.t, auwy ap"ro"ed nndes co.mtmrq AE dates sEl)
N. The authority has compli€d wilh the publication roquiremsols for 2019/20 AGAR
(see AGAR PagE 1 Guidanci Notes).
O. (For locd counclls only)
Trust f.lt|ds (induding chariiEtle)
For afly olher rbk aeas irent'fied by

-

Ttre council n€{ ils

tis

respoost*tis

Dale(s) intornal audit undeltaken

25
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a iru<ee.

Name of person who canied outthe internalaudjt
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autrEnty adequate cmuob existed (trst any oher rsk areas m separate sh€ets if ne€ded).
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We ackno{,ledge as the members

Statement 2020/21

of
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our .esponsibility for ensuring lhat there is a sound syslem of iniemal control, including anangements tor
the p.eparatbn of the Accounting Staternents- We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respecl to lhe Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:
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docutuntdd tho tutsNi.l ai<l

6ut

h

requiromenls ol th6 A@unls andAudit Reoulslons,
5. We camed dn an asssmnr of rh€ nsks lEcing
authdity and lod( apprcorixe 3eF ro maaqe

dsts.

idding tlE

enmal ilr.lll?@
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020/21 for

Ai5k

1.8alanc6s broughl

2. (+) P,r.rpa

f

4-+ r so l-

tut€s ard

ots{.

/

A.-f$

63,?44

b,?sa

6, Sos

-\

3. (+) Totalorher receipis

4- (-) StalY cosb

n3z

Z ,t6 L

zt311

G) All

other paym€nts

7. (=) Balan €s card€d

8. Toial

sho.t

vdrc of cash and
lem irwslr8enis

9. Told fred ass€ts drls
long l6rm inveshents

lotal balancas and reseryas at the beginning of the vaar
as rccorded in the financial recotals- Value fiust agree lo

kx

ol .fevlc/ts FaL
Totd anrunn oI p.e@d (d
7

b.

lDBs ratas aod levies)

Total incone or receipls as rccor.led in lhe cashbook less
tho ,,acept d rateslevies rceived (line 2). lnclude atry

Tolal

exrynfit e u pafienls nab

lo aod on

&hafi

ol all e,'],plowes- lnclucte gross salanss and rdges,
enploya.s Nl contibutions, enPloya$ pensto,

exedit e ot ,gynenls d .4itd and irne.a',
duiq tt:p year u tE affiys tu totri,gs (if anyl

Iold

5. C) Loan interEsvcadtal

6.

,aertsH

t9r

na1€

Iotat oxpanditure ot paynenls aE re@tded in the cashhook less staff costs (line 1) and ban intercs[capital

6,aaz

?,

b!,s18

bl t++L

,o{a, Ddarces ad reserves dt the ancl ol tl,€, }€ar- Must
eq/]at (112+3) - (1+5+6).

++L
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6
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honthitd
'11. {For

The Council as a body cotponle acts as soi€ irustge for
ahd is rosponsible for managing frust tunds orassars.

Local Coundls Only) Dasdosure noie
(iDcluding cha table)

€Trust funds

N.B.
nol

I certify that ior th6 y6ar ond6d 31 Marcn 2021 the Ac.ouniing
Stalements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepaaed on eithea a receipts and
pafnents oa income and ependiture basis follo{ring the
guilance in GoverEnce arld Accou.iablrty for Smaler
Aulhorities - a Practitioners Guade to Proper Practices
and present faidy the fnancial posiiion of this aulhority.
Signed by Respo.rsibb FinancialOfficer before being
presented |o ale authority fof appfoval

k
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Q -t *t=c'
z-t I as lzoz

he
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indde any
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21/,25 I Z t
as rocorded in minute r€ferencs:

ro.

t. ?.i.

Si$pd by Chanrnan

oa

rte nteeling wirere ltte
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Erplanatlon for 'hlth' reserves
(Please compl€te the hlghllghted boxer,)
Box 7ls morethan twlce Box 2 because the authorlty

h.ld thefollowlng breakdown of reseNes at the yearend:

Avs.erth & Dlstrict Parlsh Council

I

I

Nola,

Eeamailad rcslrvaal

Ihoralby Moss Banl Account

63,89:..27

Due

toa hlstoric convenant,thh h

63,891.27

G€neralr€serve - Other Bank Accounts

4,855.52
4,855.52

Totel reicrv.s lmuttaSraato Box 7l

68,746.79

rlnS fenced

forth. benefit

of Thoralby village only

Bank reconciliation

-

pro forma

This reconcllietion shonld include Oll bant and building society ac.oun6 includins short term inv€stment accounts. tt IDS!
column headed "Year ending 31 March 2ooa in S€ction 2 of the AGAR - and wrll also a8ree to 8ox 7 where the accountt an
re.eipB a.d pryment5 basis- Pl€as€ compl€te th€ hiEhligrtt€d box6, rememb€ting thal unpresented dl€qu€s should b€ er

& District Pansh Council

Name of smaller aulhority:

County area (localcouncils and parish meetangs only):

Financlal ye.r endlng

3l lrarch

2021

Prepared by (Narie and Role)l
1910512021

Date:

€

e

Balenco per bank 3tatomenta as at 3lr3rll :
Curent Account
Deposit Account
Thornton Mire Account
Thoralby Mo6s Account

305.05
1,847.66
2,702.41

63,491.27

68,746.79
Petty cash float (if applicable)

o.20

Less: any unpresenled cheques as at 318f21 enter th€ge as ncgative numbol3)

000
Add: any un{aoked cash as at 31/3121

000
N€{ balancG as at

3t/321 (Box 8}

68,7,15.99

